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Dear Senator Patterson: 

You have asked our opinion regatding a dispute between a city and a group of its citizens 
regarding the city’s sale of a certain parcel of land to a private individual sometime in the fall of 
1993. From the mater%& you have submitted, it appears that the city did not hold hearings or obtain 
voter approval before selling the land. The property at issue was dedicated to the city by a 
deveIopex in 1981. There is some dispute regarding whether the land was dedicated to the city for 
useasaparkandwhetha~eecityacceptedtfiededicatononthosetams. Thisofficecannottmolve 
disputed questions of fact. For putposes of this opinion, we will assmne that the pmperty at issue 
wasdedicatedtothecityasaparkandthatitwasacceptadbythecityasap;uk 

Because you have not asked us to address any specific legal questions, we will generally 
discuss the law applicable to the authority of acity to convey park land to a private. party. Section 
253.001 of the Local Government Code authorizea a municipality to sell land “that the mticipality 
owns, holds, or claims as a public . . . pa&” but also requirea the governing body of the 
municipality to obtain the approval of the voters before doing so: 

Lamj owned, held, or claimed as a public square or park may not be sold 
unless the issue of the sale is submitted to the qualitied voters of the 
municipality at an election and is approved by a majority of the votes 
received at the election. 

Local G&t Code 0 253.001(b). Section 253.001 also provides that a municipality must adopt an 
odinancc dkecting the mayor or manager to execute the conveyance. Id. 3 253.001(c). These 
requirements apply to land that “the municipality owns, holds, or claims as a public . . . park.- We 
arcnotffwartofanycaselawaddressingwhetherlandmustbeformallydedicatedasaparkinorder 
to fall within this provision. 

‘Lccal Gov’t Code 5 253.001(a). 
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Section 253.001 contains various exceptions to the election requirement. The requirement 
does not apply to the sale of land for drainage purposes to a distrid, county or corporation acting on 
behalf of a county or district. Id. $253.001(b). In addition, in the Cdl of 1993, subsections (ey and 
(t)’ provided certain exceptions to the requirements. None of these exceptions appears to apply to 
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the imtsadion at issue? The ultimate resoltion of their application would involve factual 
dctnminatons, however, and is the&n-e beyond the purview of the opinion process. 

The Local Governmalt Code does not provide any expnss means to challenge a 
municipality’s failure to adhere to the section 25X001@) election rcquimment We are awazc of at 
least one case.. however, in which a court voided tbe conveyance of an interest in a city par& to a 
private individual where tbe city had tiled to hold an election requkd by the statutory predecessor 
to this ptwision. See Zochty v. C&y of San Antonio, 305 S.W.2d 558 (Tex. 1957). The action to 
cancel and set aside the lease contract as void was brought by the City of San Antonio ahnost two 
years after the lease was executed See Zachry v. Cify of San Antonio, 296 S.W.2d 299,305 (Tex. 
Civ. App.-San Antonio, writ granted), c@‘d, 305 S.W.2d 558 (Tex. 1957). 

In addition, a court has held that a taxpayer has standing to bring suit against a city for failure 
to hold an election prior to conveying a park under V.T.C.S. article 1015c, se&ion 4. See Me 
v. JfCiZliunts, 500 S.W.2d 178,180-sl vex. App.-El Paso 1973, writ tef’d ur.e.). Article 1015c, 

~acitytoprrrchase,mortgageandaKxrmba various kinds of projects inrkding 
~V.T.~.Sa.lOl~~1,pp.oyidc.~~~j~~~~on1ofthc~~leuxhallcv~be 
sold until such sale is a&nixed by a majority vote of the qualified votas of such city or tow” id. 
~~sndthat”anytaxpaycrrrsidingwithinsuchcityor~...shallbavethcrighfbyappropriate 
civil~in~DistridCorntof~e~~inwhichsuchcityortownislocatbd,tocnforcc~e 
pmvisionsofthisAct,“id.~4. McC@yv. W~,5500S.W~at180-81,suggess~thiscause 
of action applies to say city pa& not just one created lmda section 1 of article 1015c: “Appellees 
urgc~Article1015cisnotapplicsblesincetheFeisnoauegationthattheparkwascreatedunder 
tbatstaMeorthatthelandinquestion~glcumbaedundatheprovisionsofthcAct Wefind 
no test&ion in f3ection 2 reqking sn election, which would limit the requirement for an election 
to only parks, enctm&ered mder this Act.” Id. 

~andWiMlifeCodeBcdion26.001alsooontainscatainprooedural~~~~acity 
must satis@ before selling a park It requires a city to pmvide public notice and a hearing before. 
~~anyprogramorprojectthatrapuirestheuseor~ofanypl?bliclanddesignatcdand 
used prior to the anangement of the program or project as a park” Parks & Wfid &de 8 26.001(a). 

‘(...cOtltiUUCd) 

See Act of May 5,1993,73d Leg., RS., ch. 179.0 1.1993 Tex. Ch. hvs 344.344 

~SMaty-fifthLegiskaaecatcbsdrnsdditiomlcxceptionrn~sction~3.3X)01@)e~nquircmnt 
he S.B. 544, Ack 1997,75Ut Leg., RS. (eff. Sqt 1,1997). It does not appear to apply to the park land at issue. 
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Iftheparceloflandatissuewasdesignatcdandusedaparkpriortothesalc,Ulenthecitywas 
required to comply witb tbis provisiou Significantly, however, Chapter 26 of the Parim and WiMlife 
Code contains a bar to judicial review: ?A] petition for judicial review of the approval or 
disspproval of a program or project under tbis provision must be filed within 30 days a&r the 
approval or disapproval is announced, or the review is ban&.” Id. 0 26.003. Although this bar 
clearly applies when a city has adhered to the section 26.001 notice and hesting requitements,6 we 
are mavare of any authority addressing whether this bar would apply in a case whem the 
govemmattal body at issue fitiled to adhere to the requirements altogether. Chapter 26 does not 
specifically grant standing to a member of the public to challenge a city’s action for thihue. to adbere 
to its requirements; ths, a litigant must show that he or she has been damaged or injured as a result 
of the city’s actions other than as a member of the general public in order to have standing to 
challenge a city action on this basis.’ 

We have not been pmvided with any information reganhng the pro&mea used by the city 
to arrive at a put&se price to sell the land at issnc Subsection (a) of section 272.001 of the Local 
Gov~Code~raquircs~~toseUlandbyasealcdbidprocedureaftapublic~. 
See Local Gov’t Code 6 272.001(a). In the ahanative, a municipality may sell such land by public 
wctiou See id. 5 253.008.’ The e&t of a city’s failure to comply with these requirements tenders 
the tmmaction void Bowling v. Ci@ of El Paso, 525 S.W2d 539 (Tex Civ. App.-El Paso 1975, 
writ r&d n.r.e.) (addressing smmtoty pred uxasor to Local Gov’t Code 0 272.001. former V.T.C.S. 
art. 5421c-12) (action brought by City of El Paso to void and rescind conveyance). Although none 
of the exceptions to the requhunent that ~a city sell hmd by sealed btd or public auction listed in 
subsections (b), (g), (h) or(i) of section 272.001, ss they existed in the fall of 1993, would appear 
to apply to the sale at ‘issue, ultimate ‘keaolution of their application would involve factual 
detehdions and is therefore beyond the purview of the opi@on process. 

Finally, mate&l you have provided suggests that tbe 1993 sale is validated by article 974d- 
44, a pmvision applicable to both general-law snd home-rule municipalities. See V.T.C.S. art 974d- 
44,s 1. Section 1 of article 974d-44 provides that the article “validatea goveamnental aots or 
pnxedh@whichmayokwisebeinvalid or void because of procedural defects in the manner of 
emcment” Section 2(b) providea that all governmental acts and proceedings of a home-rule 
mtmicipality since the “adoption or attempted adoption or amendment of the charter are validated 
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as of the dates on which they occur&” Se&ion 6 provides that the article applies to “govanmentsJ 
actsandproccbdingsofcitiesandtownsthatoccwsdbcfonMarch 1.1995.” 

Despite the broad wording of sections 1,2(b), and 6, it is not clear that article 974d-44 
applies to the governmental act at issue here. Sections 2(a). 3.4.8, and 9 of the article describe 
patticuhukinds ofgovanmal ti acts ofpt!cedhgs - gOVelmmulti acts and pmceedings relating 
to the adoption or amendment of a home-tule chsrter~ incorporatior2’” amuxati~~~~ industrial 
development sales tax elections,‘a and the organization of certain corporations.‘3 None of the 
govermnentsJ acts or pmceedmgs descrii in these subsections would appear to include the sale 
of real property in violation of the statutory requirements discussed above. We do not know whether 
a court would hold that article 974d-44 to applies all governmental acts and proceedings of any sort 
or whether a court would conclude that the legislature did not intend article 974d-44 to validate those 
acts or pmceedings not relating to the general categories specifically described in sections 2(a), 3, 
4,8, and 9. We have not found a case applying a validating statute to the sale of real proper& by 
a city in violation of any of the mqu&ma& set forth in the statutory provisions diiussed above.” 
On the other hsnd, it is a welLestablished rule of statutory constmction that validating acts are to be 
hibaalh/ txms&~L~~. Because the effect of a validating statute of this kind on a &y’s &hue adhere 
tothcsc~~~~~priortoscllingp~landappearstobeaquestionoffirstimpression 
that has not yet been considered by the courts, we are unable to provide a definitive answer to this 
question. 

‘%ee, cg., P&ins v. State, 367 S.W2d 140 (Te& 1%3); Ci@ofhfason v. West Ter USI. Co., 231 S.W2d. 
273 (Tex 1951). 
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SUMMARY 

If a city owns, holds, or claims real property as a public park, the city 
must adhen~ to L.ocal Government Code se&on 253.001 before conveying 
the property to a private individual. In addition, Parks and Wildlife Code 
chapter 26 requires a city to provide public notice and a hearing before 
“approv@g] any pmgram or project that requires the use or taking of any 
public hmd designated and used prior to the srranganent of the program or 
project as a pa&” Parks &Wild Code § 26.001(a). Ifcity real property is 
designated and used as a park, then the city must also comply witb these 
requirements prior to selling it. 

MalyiCro~ 
AssiitAttomeyoeneral 
Opiion Committee 


